Club Sports
Racquetball Club
Rugby Club
Sailing Club
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Velo Club
BABSON VOLLEYBALL CLUB 1992

This year the Babson Volleyball Mens Club had a tough year by finishing the season with 3 Wins and 5 Losses, but this did not stop the players from having a good time on the court. This year there were only two Seniors on the team, Jose Fernandez, Vice-President & Co-Captain and Gregory Santin, President and Captain of the Club. Extreme leadership was shown during practices by Jose and Greg. The rest of the team consisted of Sophomores and Freshmen. We could of called this season a rebuilding year. Because of the tremendous talent shown by all the young players, the New England Collegiate Volleyball League (NECVL), is expecting Babson to be a force for the future.

The Babson Volleyball Club is still focused on its mission to become a Varsity Team here at Babson College. Players are predicting that this club will continue to be a success and it will only get better from here.

Thank you to all those who supported the team throughout the year and special thanks to Steve Sterling and Frank Mellerick in the Athletic Department, Dean Ford, Faculty Advisor & our volunteer coach, Adam Criag.
Club Sports Not Pictured

Snow Boarding Association
Track Club
Ultimate Frisbee
Water Polo Club